
Snowdonia National Park covers 838 square miles and is 
one of the three natural parks found in Wales. The scenery 
and activities that can be done here are so diverse that 
you will be spoilt for choice. Whether you are coming 
for pulse raising activities or simply to stand and admire 
the Snowdonia Mountains, lakes, rivers and forest. The 
landscape is breathtaking and unique. There are nine mountain ranges 
and they cover half of the national park’s surface with some of the peaks 
reaching over 3,000 feet. The mountains are not the only attraction 
there are many river gorges, waterfalls and valleys. Forests are filled 
with ash, oak, rowan, hazel trees and there is also 23 miles of coastline 
located in the park. The park’s historic Snowdon Mountain Railway climbs to the summit of Wales’s 
highest mountain, Mount Snowdon, offering views across the sea to Ireland. With trails leading past 
sheer rock faces and grassy slopes speckled with flowers, Snowdon is one of the UK’s most popular 
mountain hiking destinations. 

Snowdonia

Places to visit

Conwy Castle  
A Picturesque Castle built for King Edward I in the 
late 13th Century and is said to be haunted by  
a past resident.   
Rosehill Street, Conwy, Snowdonia National park,  
LL32 8AY
www.cadw.gov.wales/visit/places-to-visit/conwy-castle
Tel: 01492 592358

Snowdon Mountain Railway 
Visitors have been travelling to Llanberis, to experience 
this unique rail journey to the Summit of the highest 
mountain in Wales and England. A place of legend, 
described as the most wonderful railway journeys in 
the world.         

Llanberis Gwynedd LL55 4TT
www.snowdonrailway.co.uk
Tel: 01286 870223

Snowdonia National Park
Situated on the west coast of Britain covering 823 
square miles of diverse landscapes and has a wealth 
of outdoor activities on offer.

Eryri Terrace, Penrhyndeudraeth, LL48 6LF 
www.snowdonia.gov.wales/visiting
Tel: 01766 770274 



Llys Derwen Caravan & Camping
Open March to November
90 Pitches 
Close to The Royal Town of Caernarfon and the University City of Bangor. 
The park is located half way between Llanberis and Caernarfon.      
Tariff: 
From £20.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Ffordd Bryngwyn, Llanrug, Caernarfon, Gwynedd, LL55 4RD

Tel: 01286 673322    
Email: llysderwen@aol.com

Local Campsites

All prices and campsite information is subject to change without notice.

justgo.uk.com

Cae Bach Campsite and Wigwam Site 
Open March to October
10 Pitches 
Ideally located for touring the villages and the mountains of Snowdonia or 
for visiting the castles and attractions, or the many lovely beaches of the 
Lleyn Peninsula. 
Tariff: 
From £16.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Graianog, Llanllyfni, Caernarfon, Snowdonia, Gwyness, LL54 6SY  

Tel: 01286 660225 or 07719 970012      
Email: info@snowdoniaandcoastholidays.co.uk

Hafan Y Mor Holiday Park
Open March to November
75 Pitches 
Pitches set in flat, grassy surroundings, welcoming tourers and 
motorhomes. And you’ll be able to join in with all the usual Haven fun.     
Tariff: 
From £23.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Haven, Pwllheli LL53 6HX   

Tel: 01758 612 112  
Email: Enquries form on website or email Haven 

Llyn Gwynant Campsite
Open all year
17 Pitches 
Llyn Gwynant is the nature lovers’ campsite in the very heart of Snowdonia. 
This is an ideal Snowdon base camp in the most beautiful valley in Wales.
Tariff: 
From £10.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Nant Gwynant, Caernarfon LL55 4NW   

Tel: 01766 890302  
Email: Enquries form on website  


